
A DVANCE modes in apparel for
^"^ Southern wear and Spring
are now on display. Prices are as

always, moderate.

STORE OPEN 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Fqurteenth Street West of Fifth Avenue

K SSORTMENTS are fully main'-
** tained throughout the store,
as inventory does not occur until
end of February.

Second Week-20. JANUARY SALE
ADVANCING COST OF COTTONS CENTRES INTEREST

THESE SALE PRICES
Supply Your Needs Now.While Great Stocks Afford Most

Wanted Merchandise at Money-Saving Prices
The following for Monday and Tuesday

ON

20th January Sale
LINENS

)
"Quoth the Raven, 'Nevermore9"

We dont like to imitate that depressing bird, and we refuse to say
nevermore in the matter of a plentiful supply and low prices for
linens, but they are not to be looked for in the immediate future,
but, on the contrary, will be scarcer and higher. it is with greatpleasure that to those who have relied on "Hearn for Linens99 for so
many years we can still offer these good assortments at sale priceswhich mean genuine savings.

LINENS
Napkins- Union linen damask (part cotton).
serviceable quality, bleached. g% g%g%
otu regular $9.95.Special, doz. D.OO

Imported Mercerized Damask Pattern Cloths.
line close weave.bleached.66x66. q *\a
<>ur regular $4.50.Special «S..64
Mercerized Damask Pattern Cloth.
72x90.our regular 35.60. q q>§

Special «J.o4
Linen Damask.bleached.good patterns.
68 inches wide. r* .0
our regular $3.75.Special Z.5o
Linen Damask Napkins.22x22. . «r>
our regular $10.75.Special 7.£>£,
Linen Damask Pattern Cloths.heavy quality

size 68x68
our regular $9.50 .Special
Linen Damask Pattern Cloths.
72.\72.heavy quality.
6vr regular $11.00.Special
Mercerized Damask.
64 inches wide.¦
our regular .98 .

'

6.55

7.50

.68
22-Inch Napkins.mercerized damask n pja
-our $3.95.Special, doz. «>. /4
Hemstitched Lunch Cloths.
mercerized damask- -58x58. « r>-
our regular $1.75.Special !¦.£*&

Doylies.Madeira hand embroidered and
scalloped. dainty designs. A A
our regular .68. .44
Scarfs, Shams and Center pieces.lace
trimmed, some with lace inserts. ~ *
our regular $1.25.74

TOWELS
Turkish Wash CIcths.large size, bleached,absorbent.colored stripe border. « a
our regular .24. .lO
Cotton Huck Towels.Damask figures.hemmed and bleached. oc>
our regular .28. .£2,
Union Linen Huck (part cottoh) Towels.soft
Snish, white damask borders.*jQ
our regular .58.OO
Turkish Towels.full bleached, white
borders, hemmed.̂ e
our regular .34. .*15
Turkish Towels.closely woven, absorbent
weave.wide, colored borders, hemmed 0.
.our regular $1.08.'... .o7
Cotton Glass Towels.soft finish, red striped
centers and borders.hemmed.n.
our regular .34. .<&0

TOWELING
Rol|ei Toweling -colored borders
.our regular .30._
Linen Toweling.colored borders

our regular .40.
our regular .58.

.20
,31
.43

Rug Opportunities
We offer unusual vaiues
at this time in these new
and advanced lines of
rugs and manufactur-
er*« samples of fine car-
peta.

Reversible Chenille Rugs.plaindecorative colorings.old rose, tan,light pink and taupe.also Turk¬
ish, Persian and Chinese design.
l*12*e.et\'-.--'-&l.&0 t0 87.5036x75 inches_14.47 to-14 94New Wilton Ruge.finest grade.
seamed or seamless, reproductions
of choicest Oriental design.
6x9 feet......59.50
8.3x10.6 feet...87.50 to 146 509x12 ^et 92.50 to 148.509x15 feet.. J43 5027x54 inches....19.97 to 15^94Fibre and Grass Rugs.advanced
line of artistic wood fibre and grass
rugs.designs and colors to match
all furnishings.
9x12 feet...9.97 to 21.948.3x10.6 feet.8.97 to 19 946*9 feet.5.47 to 10 474.6x7.6 feet.4.47 to 7.97Manufacturer's Samples of Fine
Carpetings.finished into rugs.Wilton and Axminster.over a
thousand yards.-
18x27 in.Each 1 1722x27 in.Each 1*4727x36 in.Each 2.4718x54 in.Each 2.47Wool Brusseis Rugs-^new.seam¬
less.medallion and carpet designs
-9x12 feet...35.94

Special Vaiues in
HOSIERY

We know you can't cur-
tail your hosiery needs,
«<>;we are cutting hosieryprices in order that you
may buy air you want of
new, quality stocks, and
buy them at savings. -J
Women's Silk Hose

Black and colors.lisle sole, heel
and toe-- | __

our regular $2.00. 1.72
Boys' Eqtra Size Black

Cotton Hose
Double heel and toe. . _

our regular .78.58
Men's Woolen Hose

Black and natural.
our regular .97.73

20th January Sale

UNDERMUSLJNS
tVs not an indication but a practical certainty that
cotton is going to be much higher. These prices
represent costs of months ago, for we should have
to ask you much more if stocks had not been pur-
chased long in advance. Don't stint yourself in

buying. It is true economy to supply yourself as

well as you can while you may do so and save.

Corset Covcrs.Nainsook, round
neck, lace trimmed yokes.
our regular .68.Sale .54
Drawers.With ruffles of good em-

broidery or lace
inserting and edge.
our regular .78.Sale .64
Drawers.Fine quality nainsook,
in straight or modesty styles.
lace or embroidery
trimmed.
our regular .78.Sale .92
Extra Quality Sateen Bloomers.
black, navy or white elastic at
waist and knee.
our regular $1.48.Sale 1.28
Combinations Nainsook, fancy
yokes, trimmed with lace, em¬

broidery and medallions,
ribbon run.¦

our reg. $2.68.Sale 1.94
Princess Sllps*-Yoke and skirt
elaborately trimmed with
fancy lace.
our regular $3.48.Sale 2.48

Petticoats.Wide ruffles of open-
work embroidery and filet
pattern lace.
our regular $1.68.Sale 1.36

Extra Size Drawers.Good quality
muslin, hemstitched ruffles.
our regular $1.28.Sale .78

Extra Size Corset Covers.Round
neck, nainsook, ribbon
run. h. s..
our regular .68.Sale .48
Extra Size Corded Band Chemise.
sizes 46 to 50.
our regular $1.48.Sale 1.26
Extra Size Night Dresses.Cam¬
bric; nainsook edge or
stitching.
our regular $1.97.Sale 1.45

Extra Size Petticoats.Cambric or
muslin, wide ruffles of embroid¬
ery, or with wide lace edgings
and insertings.
our regular $2.68.Sale 1.94

Night Dresses.Muslin or nain;sook; round, V or high neck mod¬
els.fine tucks, embroidery lace,
or hand embroidered yokes.
regular sizes.
our regular $1.68.Sale 1.36

Envelope Chemises.Fine quality
nainsook.several dainty models,
showing trimmings of medallions,lace, embroidery and ribbon in
tasteful designs.regular sizes
our regular $1.68.Sale 1.36

Envelope Chemises Incomparable
assortment of styles; fine nain¬
sook, beautifully trimmed.
our regular $2.68.Sale 1.'94

Chemi - Bloomers Fancy lace
trimmed yokes front and back;
ribbon bands and elastic
at knees.
our regular $2.68.Sale 1.97

20th January Sale

Specials
All-Jersey Petticoats.In every desirable shade.
deep pleating.extra size.
our regular $6.94.5.26
Shadow Proof White Satin Petticoats.all lengths
.excellent style.
our regular $2.74.1.95
Corsets.Novelty material.low bust.satin ribbon
finished top.sizes 19-26.
our 'regular $3.50.,.2.25
Women's Extra Size Corsets.Of fine coutil.
medium high bust, lacing in back.some lace in
front.extra sizes, 24-44.
our regular $12.00.7.95
Novelty Stripe Voile Blouses.Tailored styles;
others, lace-trimmed, pin tucked.
our regular $2.94.2.24
Pongee Blouses.Beautiful material.excellently
tailored styles.
our regular $5.94._3.87

Georgette Crepe Blouses.Dainty, exquisite models
.in white, flesh and tints.with beading, em-

broidery, braiding or lace and pin tucked
trim-
our regular $11.97.8.77

January Sale.Girls' Wear
Girls' Tan Crash Dresses.Trimmed with solid
contrasting colors.sizes 6 to 14 years.
our regular $2.48.1.94

Girls' Sweaters.All wool, coat style, with belts and
pockets-.in pekin, rose, buff and American
Beauty.our regular $7.94.5.92

Women's
Housedresses

20th January Sale
January sale prices afford a par-
ticularly good opportunity to
make your selection now and save
at these values.

Our regular $2.74. 1.90
Our regular $3.47. .'.. 2.32
Our regular $4.97 and $5.50. . . . 3.66
Models in gingham and percale come in any number
of pretty striped, checked and plaid patterns as
well, and in plain colors also. Some are belted
styles, pthers are one-piece dresses.

Sizes 36 to 46

I

1

20th January Sale I
Babies' Woolens

Mothers will be overjoyed to
know that these woolens can
be found in good selection,
at sale prices, in our Babies'
Section.

Special Purchase of

6,000 Pairs of Infants'
Part Wool Ribbed Hose

.48
Our regular 55 ct..White only.

Babies* Fine Half Wool Shirts.
sizes to 3'vears
our reg. $1.25 .94

Babies' Ribbed Shirts . medium
weight.sizes M 3 yrs..
our reg. .87 ..". g7

Infants' Knit Nightgowns-Arnoldmake.with draw string plain orshell finish.
Special .72 and .92

Also complete line of Ar-
nold's Knit Garments for
Infants.

Infants' Wool Flannel Gertrudeg
silk bound top . exceptionaiiv
well made.¦
our reg. $1.87 .] £7

Infants' Wool Flannel Barrow Coats
.cambric band.
our reg. $1.10. 7|

Infants' Flanneiette Gertrudes and
Wrappers.
our reg. $1.10. R2
Hand Crocheted Bootees.
oux reg. .87. 57
Wicker Bassinettes.complete on
stand.
our reg. $6.50 .454
Equal January Pale Vaiues in

Babies' Dresses.

20th January Sale
Important January Sale Purchase of

Sheets and
Pillow Cases

Advantagepusly bought months ago,
when prices were 20% BELOW
TO-DAY'S ACTUAL CURREIST
VALUES.

1 hese sheets and pillow cases, of soft finish muslin,
are of standard quality, but for trade reasons we

cannot re\eal maker's name. They are marked only

(.Sizes before hemming.)

Vo Mall or Telephone Orders
on the Above.

/.'!,'/.»ant January Sale reductions on Wlll-Wash
lleavier, .Mohawfc, Dwfght Anchor, Utlea, Wamsutta
*U4 Nrw Hedford sbeeta and pillow caaea.

NEW GLOVES
Suited to sleeves of every length,
and to accompany costumes for day
and evening wear. Special prices
for gloves of such quality and char-
acter is a welcome event indeed.

Women's French Kid Gloves.white.oversewn
seams.8 and 16 button length.4.97 and 5.97
Women's French Kid Gloves.2-clasp.pique sewn.
self and contrasting stitching.black, brown, gray,sand and white
our regular $3.18 .2 75
Women'o Kid Gauntlets with strap wrist.black,white, sand and brown.
our regular $5.24.o g^*
Women's Snede FInlsh Gloves.slip-on and 8-button
style -fawn.some with contrasting cuffs aiid spearbucks.washable.
our regular $1.50._ | «4

20th January Sale

Dainty Undies
for Children and Misses

Everything made of cotton is going
to cost more. Buy for the chil¬
dren now at prices that sa*->e.

Children's and Misses' Drawers.sizes 1 to 4 years-
our regular .69. , 4«Sizes 6 tc 16 years.

........ .<^
our regular .38 . «K

Children's Muslin Gowns
our reg. $t.28 and $1.38-sizes 1 to 14 years... .88

Childrea's Princess Slips.
our reg. $1.38.sizes 6 to 14 years. 88

Finer Princess Slips
our reg. $1.98.sizes 6 to 14 years.1 37
Children's Muslin Drawers.
our reg. .88--sizes 1 to 4 years. 26
our reg. .48-"sizes 6 to 12 years. *29
Misses's Sklrta.
our reg. $1.98 ...I ^g
Mi#ses* Batiste Bloomers.
our reg. .96. <7g
Misfte*' Fine Lingerie Slips.
our reg. $2.90.sizes 6 to 16 years.I.95
Misses' Cambric Gowns
our reg. $1.48 .118
Misses' Nainsook Drawers-
our reg. $1.08 .1 15

January Sale Clearances of
Women's and Misses' Suits
Marked down to clearaway prices, and lucky is the
woman who fmds her size and type of suit amongthem, for values are so low they would not pay forthe making of these suits today.

Suits of serge, broadcloth, wool poplin, gabardine,silvertone, tricotine, douvet de laine, douvet su-
perieur, yalama and gold tip, in black and colors, instraight line models or with blouse backs and col-lars of self material, sealine, nutria or Australian
opossum.
$37.75 to $42.75 Suits.o-i 7e$68.75 to $79.50 Suits.4fi Srt$87.75 to $89.50 Suits.Sfiln*125-00 Suit«..::::::::75:ooAll .uit* are handsomely lined and interlined.

A Smart Jersey Sports Suit-
comes in a new shade of green
that is soft but charmingly
springlike. Four pockets offset
any advantage of masculine attire
in this respect and add immense-
ly to the style of *
lhe su't .29.75
A Tweed Sports Suit in a nobby
model has great style and a

limitless capacity for hard wear
that should endcar it to those
who put quality among
lhe first requirements. ...54.75

No Charge for Alteration

Tricotine Suits.are more popular
than ever. New ones smartly
braided and narrowly
belted.-come at.72 50

Serge Suits.strictly tailored--
rely upon fancy silk stitching, in-
teresting placing of buttons and
smart belts to achieve distinctive
effects, and the result
is highly satisfying.67.75

MORNING SPECIALS.Monday and Tuesday, Until 1 P. M.To prevent dealers buying, quantities reatricted. No Mail or Telephone Orden

$4.77 Silkoline Comfortables.. .2.93Floral patterns -Winter weight.
cotton filled.full size.

COMFORTABLES.BASEMENT.
$11.97 Impt'd Japanese

Grass Rugs.8.44Seamless 9*12 ft..artistic borders
and colorings.

iuius.Tninn floor.

$2.77 New Scrim Curtains.1.88White or Arabian tint.deep hem.lace edge.
LACE CURTAINS.BASEMKNT.

$2.48 All-Wool Pranellat.1.84
39-inch -soft, lustrous finish.tan,Copenhagen, prune, garnet/myrtle,
navy and black.

DKE8R OOODR MATN FLOOR
45 ct. Outing Flannels.35Fleecy nap.white with pink orblue stripes.WASHj ORESB FABRIC8 -BA8EMENT.
88 ct. Pink Nainsook.30ln great demand for underwear,negligees, etc.

WAHlt DRESH FAniUCS.RA8EMENT.

5LCV Whu* B««cli Cloth.423»-«nch . sultable for middies,nur!,f«"niforms, men's shirts. etc.WHITE OOOIIS--MAIN FLOOR.

$2.24 Little Tots' Tub Dresses. .1.54Oingham and chumbray.Empireand belted style.contrast trim-
ming.sizes to fi yrsINKANTS' DEPT..MKCOND FLOOR

Babies' Tan Vici Kid Shoes. ... 2 60Value S3.50-button and lace.ex¬cellent quality- made in broad toelasts.extension soles- sizes 4 to 8(2 to 4 yrs.)- wide widths.
SHOES.SECOND FLOOR.

$16.50 Boys' Overcoats... 13 OONew, heavy cheviot overcoatings.medium and dark fancies. includ-ing heather mixtures.-button toneck or convertible collars.waistseam.plain or inverted pleatedback.belted models.3 to 18 vr«tBOYS' CI.OTHIXIJ-TH 1KU FLOOR
$11.94 Boys' Suits.7 to 17 yrs. .0 50Full belted--acmi-Norfolk models
yariety 0f mixtures, stripes andfancies.well tailored.

IIOVH' CLOTHING.THIRD KLOOR
$2.46 Men's Union Suits_ 1 9«Gray and tan.ribbed.soft iinish.well made.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.MAIN J-I/)OR.$2.95 Men's Domet Pajamas....2 19Heavy nap blue, pink, ho'liostripes.
MEN'S FURNISHTNOB.MAJN Kl/>OR

The Well
Coiffed
Head

Is the one which the Spring hat will
adorn with most becoming charm.
Every woman can look her best with
the artistic assistance of a switch of
fine, soft hair cleverly arranged in
the prevailing mode.

These priced at so inexpensive and
special a value will just meet yourneed.

24-Inch Switch, of fine, wavy hair,
made on three short single stems.
3p^2.4'«3.

Sold in Manicuring Salon.Second Floor.

New Hats
That Charmingly Anticipate the Spring
Straw and silk are of the utmost importanceamong the new hats, and nowhere can you seemore charrning examples of their vogue than inour Millmery Section.

Some are embroidered, some have trimmingolJirrT*rZ\Cr0?nsf straw' and.many showclever little hand-made ornaments of deliriitfulorigmahty. For city wear or Southern travel,satin and taffeta hats are equally appropriate.
New Etraw hats of batavia, selophane, horse hair andratfia lu.vo come in, showing an infinite variety of
new cffects. Colors ranging from pastel hues, throuehmedium shodes to the darkest tones. There is noneed to wait. Come now and choose your hat fromthe many fascinating styles we have to offer.

10.00-15.00-17.50
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Laces and
Embroideries

Laces and embroideries in vcidest
selection of patterns and delicate,
durable meshes, needed for lin¬
gerie, frocks and decorative linens,
are offered in splendid assortments
at sale prices.

Fancy Cotton Laces.most desirable patterns andwidths . .. , n.bale 9
Imitation Crochet and Cluny Laces effective pat-terns for trimmmg decorative linens, curtains and
lingerie.
our regular .12%. . Saie g
our regular .20.Y.'.'.'.Sd* 15
our regular .28.SaIe '2Q
Embroidery Flouncings-large variety of patterns,includmg dainty ruffled edgings.our regular .69 .Sale gg
Embroidered Voile Flouncings for dresses andtunics-our regular .97.Sale'.73
Embroidered Allovers.assorted patterns for blouses,
dresses and fancy aprons
our regular .97.Sah? gg

Embroidery Edgings- large assortment of neat,mtterns .Sale 5
Embroidery Flouncings and Corset CoveringsiUnny pretty patterns.our reg. .37.Sale .28
Dainty Embroideries, Edgings, Insertions and
Headmgs in a large variety of patternsour regular .12% ..Sale 9

Dressmakins
School

OPENS TOMORROW

4.00
Cour$e of Six Lcsson*

Expcrt instruction makes easy the art of cresting
lovely things to wear. You will enjoy this course as
thoroughly as you will profit by it.

Appointments Made at
Your Convenienre


